Market
Price

boneless wings 12
Cauliflower Wings 12
butterflied shrimp 12
VEGAN WINGS 12

pasta e fagioli 4
soup of the day 4

various selections of scratch made soups

Greens and beans 7

Garlicky escarole and cannellini beans

char-grilled crostini 5

char-grilled crostini with extra virgin
olive oil & Garlic confit

Crispy Brussel Sprouts 8

fried brussel sprouts, tossed with garlic,
bacon & romano cheese

Buffalo

bruschetta 8

Garlic Parm
BBQ
sweet & sour
Thai chaz
PB & J
dry rub

cheesy herb Breadsticks 6

go classic...or exotic...or dry

Mild or Hot

jerk or cajun

3. Side sauce
need to dip?

.50 ea.

ranch, bleu cheese
or any side sauce

mixture of tomatoes and fresh basil on
char-grilled crostini
mozzarella & herb blend, melted until soft
and gooey topped with sesame seeds, served
with a side of marinara

more deliciȣsness this way...

2.

toss ‘n flavor

some like it cold...

BLT 10

chicken tenders 9

giardino 8

Fries 6

romaine, tomato, onion,
cucumber, croutons & parmesan

Choice of sauce | Buffalo style Add 1

WING FLIGHT Market Price
available for dine-in only!

12 jumbo wings, choice of up to
three wing flavorS per flight

baked-in-store
round italian bread
[Our version of a sub]

all options Available on moon roll or
plain or wheat wrap

Saratoga veggie 10

Choose One:

TURKEY
Roast Beef
HAM
tuna

CRISPY CHICKEN
Grilled Chicken
Fried EggPlant

includes: lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese & dressing.

or hot...

meatball parm
chicken parm
eggplant parm

baked in-house roast beef | mushrooms | peppers
ONIONS | Melted AMERICAN & PROVOLONE

french dip moon 11

| add fries 2

in-house roasted beef simmered in au jus, topped
with melted swiss

caprese moon 11

pASTA CHOICEs: PENNE, LINGUINE OR BUCATINI
substitute tortellini add 2
Add chicken, meatball or saUSAGE 4 | shrimp 5

pasta marinara 10

pasta E fagioli 10

hearty italian classic. cannellini beans, diced ham
& ditalini in a delicious red broth. served with
char-grilled crostini

eggplant parmesan 12

served over your choice of pasta

traditional style breaded eggplant with marinara,
mozzarella & side of linguine

Fra Diavolo 10

chicken parmesan 12

Penne alla Vodka 10

greens and beans 10

Spicy marinara sauce over choice of pasta

red sauce simmered with vodka & cream over
choice of pasta

pasta portofino 10

a classic basil tomato sauce over choice of pasta

pesto cream sauce served over choice of pasta

hand-breaded chicken cutlet, covered in marinara
sauce & mozzarella cheese, with a side of linguine

A traditional savory garlicky mixture of sautéed
escarole and cannellini beans

P.W. Burger 12
two 4 oz patties, with lettuce, tomato, onion,
American cheese & The works sauce on a brioche
bun, Served with a side of fries

Chicken marsala 12

baby Arugula, candied walnuts,
goat cheese & onion, served
with lemon vinaigrette

pasta primavera 12

Fish and chips 12

Antipasto 11

tortellini alfredo 12

arugula Salad 9

salami, Capicola, pepperoni,
provolone & parmesan cheese
roasted red pepper, onion,
olive, tomato & hot pepper,
served with balsamic vinaigrette

DressingS
parmesan peppercorn
honey mustard
ranch
caesar
blue cheese

creamy cheese sauce over orecchiette pasta topped
with herb breadcrumbs

penne pasta, broccoli rabe, carrots, tomatoes &
zucchini simmered in a white wine sauce

creamy parmesan alfredo sauce over cheese filled
tortellini with a touch of crumbled bacon

Baked Ziti 10

ziti pasta, marinara & mozzarella, baked until
deliciously bubbly

Pasta bolognese 13

beer battered haddock, fries & coleslaw,
choice of cocktail or tartar sauce

Chicken Milanese 12
hand-breaded chicken cutlet topped with cherry
tomatoes, parmesan, arugula and a light
lemon vinaigrette

Baked Shrimp scampi 12
shrimp in a classic lemon butter scampi sauce,
baked and topped with toasted bread crumbs
ADD penne, lINGUINE or bucatini 2
ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT Ballston Spa LOCATION
charges apply for additional ingredients

buffalo chicken pasta 12

creamy buffalo sauce, penne, grilled chicken & blue
cheese crumbles

Sausage and Hats 12

russian
italian

orecchiette “little Hats” pasta, spicy italian
sausage & broccoli rabe, simmered in a light garlic
white wine sauce

Lemon vinaigrette
Lisa’s vinaigrette
balsamic vinaigrette

lasagna 12

additional dressing .50 ea.

Thin sliced chicken cutlets and mushrooms
sautéed in a classic Marsala wine sauce
ADD penne, lINGUINE or bucatini 2

traditional italian meat sauce over bucatini pasta

layers of ricotta, spicy italian sausage, meatballs,
marinara & mozzarella

melted fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil & EVOO

ITEMS not AVAILABLE AT ballston spa LOCATION | charges apply for additional ingredients

-ENTRÉES-

Macaroni and cheese 12

Fried eggplant, spinach, arugula, tomato, onion,
roasted red pepper, Fresh Mozzarella and
balsamic vinaigrette
grilled chicken, tomato, onions, mozzarella and
Basil pesto mayo

All sauces are made in-house

Creamy pesto Pasta 10

side of marinara | Buffalo style Add 1

Parm grinders 11 STEAK MOON 11 | add fries 2
hollowed moon roll,
melted mozzarella,
marinara & Choice of:

grilled Caesar 8
also available as a traditional caesar

Buffalo chicken 10 CREATE YOUR OWN 10

Bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo

Romaine-spinach blend, walnuts,
parmesan, dried cranberries,
served with Lisa’s Vinaigrette

mozzarella sticks 7

buffalo style Add 1

chipotle turkey 10 grilled chicken basil 10
turkey, romainE, tomato,
crispy chicken filets,
our famous wing sauce,
lettuce, tomato,
blue cheese dressing

Cranberry Walnut 8

lightly char-grilled head of
romaine, parmesan cheese,
croutons & caesar dressing

italian mixed 10

onion, roasted red pepper,
chipotle mayo

SALAD ADD ONS
Chicken 4 | shrimp 5

hand-tied garlic knots 4

MOOnS &wraps
salami, pepperoni,
capicola, provolone,
lettuce, tomato, onion &
housemade sub-dressing

Salads

Pasta

ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT Ballston Spa LOCATION
charges apply for additional ingredients

add a side salad to any pasta or entree 3

sides

1.Bone-in wings

take your pick

more than just green stuﬀ...

Starters 0

Buffalo Wings
& other things

a bowl full of...

salad 4

garden or caesar

Meatballs 5
pasta marinara 4

choice of any classic pasta

fries 4

side of sauce

Si
g
nat
u
re
pizza

1025
medium
25
8 cut 17
family
25
12 cut 20
gluten-free
25
small 11
25
ny style . thin crust . round pizza gluten-free
medium 18
buffalo & blue cheese
crumble sauce,
seasoned chicken
& mozzarella

PIE-CASSO

white garlic Base,
broccoli, tomato, ricotta
& Mozzarella

of

Tree Hugger

red or white garlic Base
spinach, tomatoes,
mushrooms, broccoli
& mozzarella

EBA

everything but anchovies
pizza sauce, sausage,
Mushrooms, peppers,
pepperoni & mozzarella

South the Border

CHICKEN PARM

taco maco sauce, taco beef,
tomatoes & Mozzarella
with chopped romaine

marinara sauce,
crispy chicken, ricotta
& mozzarella

CHICKEN BASIL PESTO

The
balderston

basil pesto sauce, chicken
Tomatoes & Mozzarella

BBQ

BBQ SAUCE & mozzarella,
CHICKEN OR PULLED PORK

CHICKEN BACON
RANCH

Ranch sauce, diced chicken,
bacon & Mozzarella

Arugula Proscuitto

white garlic base,
prosciutto, mozzarella,
parmesan, arugula,
balsalmic drizzle

- roast beef peppercorn -

Parm-peppercorn sauce
roast beef, mozzarella &
american cheese

mac & cheese
white cheddar sauce
MACARONI, CHEDDAR &
MOZZARELLA

Margherita

house-made marinara,
Fresh sliced mozzarella,
Fresh basil & EVOO

Kyle's Sweet Cinnamon

MELTED BUTTER BASE, sugar,
CINNAMON & Vanilla ICING

zeppole 5

goodies

there is always rꝏm...

fried dough bites dusted with powdered sugar
add cinnamon sugar & vanilla icing 1

mini cannoli 2
sweet ricotta stuffed shell

Big cookie 2.50
chocolate chunk | peanut butter

affogato 4
scoop of vanilla ice cream “smothered”
by A shot of espresso

panna cotta 4
chilled italian vanilla custard | choice of
toasted coconut, Caramel or strawberry topping

stuﬀed bread ...

Calzones calzone
Strombolis
additional stromboli
9

and

ricotta | romano
mozzarella

ingredients 1.50 ea.

9

mozzarella | romano

[see toppings below]

Create
your own

pizza

includes NY Style crust, sauce &
mozzarella cheese

1.

pick the crust

classic...
personal 775

6 cut | toppings 1.50

medium
1275
8 cut | toppings 2
family
1475
12 cut | toppings 2.50
gluten free...
small 875

6 cut | toppings 1.50

medium
1375
8 cut | toppings 2

3.

2.

add the sauce

pizza sauce
white garlic
marinara
bbq
pesto
buffalo
ranch
parmesan peppercorn
honey mustard
caesar
taco maco
mac sauce

if yȣ eate it, they will eat it...

Buffalo Chicken

personal
6 cut

italian kitchen

toppings

cheese...

fresh mozzarella
ricotta
cheddar
vegan cheese

protein...

pepperoni
sausage
ham
meatball
bacon
roast beef
chicken
crispy chicken
BBQ chicken
taco beef
pulled pork
Prosciutto
anchovies

veggie...

crispy eggplant
peppers
onions
mushrooms
broccoli
tomato
roasted red peppers
spinach
black olives
hot peppers
arugula
pineapple

ﬁnishing tȣches...

fresh basil
balsamic drizzle
pesto drizzle

INDICATES ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT BALLSTON SPA LOCATION
charges apply for additional ingredients

traditional
quality control
BURNT HILLS
720 SARATOGA RD

0

518.399.9494

P I Z Z AW O R K S B U R N T HIL L S
P I Z Z A B U R N T HIL L S
P I Z Z AW O R K S N Y

ballston spa
5 4

M I L T O N

A V E

518 . 8 8 5 .0 6 69

P I Z Z AW O R K S N Y
P I Z Z AW R K S

0

P I Z Z AW O R K S N Y

ORDER ONLINE: www.pizzaworks.org

